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We are Sorry.
Our joke yesterday abont His Honor,

ate took up the bill to reduce the number
of directors of the insane arylum, and
made it special order for, Tuesday next.

The bill for the support of the Injsane
Asylum, was taken up. f'

It provides that the sum of 60,000 be

disposition to wttik Lungs, to go to their
Druggists and get this Medicine; or In-
quire about it. Regular size, .75 cents.Sample Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses trillrelieve any Jcase. Don't neglect . yonr
cough.

the Mayor, having gone to "Lidy. Alice"
to have his fortune told w;as founded on

ifri , 11 rrobnbU) lb.it t no

CAROLINA. . :

Morganton has a juvenile military coir
pany. . . ".;

' - -
Salisbury has the amateur theatrical

fever.
Raleigh is to vote ih May in prohibi-

tion or no prohibition. '

; Firetuen'i Parade.
The members of the Howard Relief Fire

Engine Co. NoLl were out this rooming
with their beautiful steamer, the A.Adrian,
for annual parade. They presented, as
us1, a fine appearance and looked every
inch the good firemen they are. They will
close the festivities of the day with a hall

k '
II .1 . . M rP ...ii. 1V:-- S an error. It was currently reported so

' ., . i r . .' - .Tut' appropriated for the support of this instiMatt in the iiuusc lo-vi- .ij,

. ii ..i i: tution for the next two years; the sum ofU.itc' the livpjuuiit;aii New Advertisemonto.UaJ cb 1,000 be appropriated lor the year 1877
.j- - fraii.l.-- iiud a 1'I.iin for repair of water works and other neces Thursday: . 22nd :Fobruaryf
y'.J cliArccsof iiitinjida- -

JEIXG WASHIXGTOX'SyWBTaBAyrTU Gibson resolu- -

this evening at their Engine House.- -

rut l)j a Rock.
A colored woman, whose name we did

not learn, was passing along on upper
Third street last evening, jusjfcafter dark,

and this misled us, although We did pot
suppose that he was led there through
any motives of idle curiosity but more
probably in an official character. We
regret the publication and woufd not have
inserted it had we imagned that it could
give offence. '

The truth of the matter is that the Uix
was imposed with the view of prohibiting
the woman from continuing in the city, as
tlie Mayor stated to the . Board of Alder-
men when he recommended to them that

la quitt acceptance byMi. , will be observed as a holiday by Banks -

k&e result as numrea oy oftbiacitr. A. K. WAT.lflCn 'hue
when he wastrritk just orer the right
eye by a missile which was evidentlyit the " iat accounts a

iiil Ion its adoption.
mse ami

1 T

CaahV First Xathmal XUakW

Caah'r The DaMon Bank. ,'

thrown by some one in the street although
with what object it is impossible to
ascertain. She bled pretty freely for

sary tepairs.and the sum of 2,000 for the
year 1878 fur necessary repairs. .

Dill to establish a government for . the
city of Wilmiugton, was taken up on its
second reading. .

v
Toe bill ohanges the present wanls and

linssuf ths city and redistricts it entire--

Moore, col., of 'New Hanover, offered a
substitute which was not adopted.

The bill passed its second reading, and,
upon motion of Mr. Short, was referred
to the Judiciary committee,

Mr. Finger introduced the following:
Whereas, The action of the Electoral

Commission i?i establishing fraud and cor-

ruption as a legal, constitutional and effec-
tive method of electing the president qf
th-- United States is an unparalleled out-
rage upon the. rights of the people and
tends to tli2 certain and speedy, destruc

SW1MABV. the tax be levied. I

The Charlotte G rays have been reorgan-
ized with W. S.-- Hand as Captain

Capt. Thos. V. Slocumb has leen
elected Captain of the Goldsboro Rifles.

Rev. Mr. Brazington, of South Carolina,
has accented a call to the pastorate of
the Baptist Church in Monroe.

The telegTaph report ' to' Washington,
D.C, repoits 27 copper stills and 8 dis-

tilleries captured by revenue raiders in
Yadkin county this State. v

Dr. Henry Otis Hyatt, of Kinstun, was
united in marriage to Miss Sybil Miller,
daughter of Dr. A. Miller of the sime
place, on Thursday evening last .

The Raleigh Obsei'ver says : Mr. lvd-wa- rd

Fasnach, of this city, has just re-

ceived a shipment of 400.000 silk worm
egs. Mr. F, intends to commence the
manufacture of silk.

Six weeks . ago there was only one
house atManly, on the Raleigh & Augus-t- a

Air-Li- ne Railroad and now, vc are
told there are eight, and they are prepar-
ing to "build a hotel. The people deal in
turpentine and tar. ,

Ttie Charlotte Observer says : On Fri

awhile but surgical attention was given,
when it was found that it was a merea !,t--.' (irand Viziertantii 'I'

:
S. D. WALLACE,

feb zo jCaah'r Tha Bank of A'ew Hanover.

MASONIC HALL:
scalp wound. It is a pity bnt thati y.utW. avices I rum
the one who threw the rock could bekm f('!'c!t:dt d that a j

y it
caught and punished. -

The Thermometer.i:. L

. without regard
l'rtMdent Graiit

lli jc f r Cliandorbiin;
lit U sviiictiiiii's better

From the United States Signal Office a,t
tion of cur form of government. .

a JiiMi ..Therefore, ihc General Assembly of
this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock :

ie r.uiidt rT: o t liwn

.li.irt'.'red i;i the vil- -

Augusta, 48; Charleston, 46 ;v Cincin.n the
nati Jacksonville, 59 j Key West,G4cj ZUi nf Jai.uary tuVj300 y i t!

Col. Ban's Essay on tie Local.HMory

of tie Caps Fear :
;

IU ad before the Historical and Scientific As-sociatl- on,

will be delivered In public at th
MASONIC HALL, in this city, ; .

Tuesday ETeninff, 20tb Inii,:
the proceeds to be applied to tho beneot' "of
the Ladies Benevolent Societj. --

T - .

Admission 25 Cents. , v 4.i ,
feb 17 star and Journal copy 2 -

LOSSES PROMPTLY, PAH) !

Knoxvillc, 27 ; Lynchburg, 28 ; Memphis,

The fortune Teller.
Our "Lady Alice," the fortune teller

who made so many remarkable hits in
Wilmington, - and who was frightened off
byjthe big tax levied on her big profits, has
turned up in Charleston, where she is
anuouueed as the "Lady of Lyons", just
arrived from Europe. How nearly she
resembles Pauline DeschappellesJlBulwcr's
lovliest creation, maybe inferred! from-th- e

following description presented by an en-

terprising reporter of the Charleston
News & Courier, who went in for a for-

tune 'to be told.
At a small table iu the centre of the

room sat a stunted woman with a head
like Medusa. Through the snakejlikc curls
which in cardinal and bushy abundance
fell writhing over her dfawn-u- p shoulders
the excited imagination of the vistor could
almost discern the darting tongufes of un-
holy fire. Her faee was broad and flat and
red, and the corners of her mouth seemed
inclined to draw nigh unto the region of
her left ear, as if to seek a closef commu-
nion with the whispering of the dread
future. I

The description is a vivid one and will

t f IU'ibtvhr.1; liuiiiber.- -

Tiie Presbyterian

2 ortk Carol t do resolve, 1st. 1 hat it
deplores the action of the majority of the
Electoral Conitiiissi n, and denounces it as
wicked, unlawful and unconstitutional.

-- 2d. That a candidate, who has never
bjeiji elected President according to law
and the constitution, but who has been
rejected by a large majority of-his- . fellow-eltizen- s,

cannot by the lraud of returning
boards and the wicked partisanship of the
Electoral Commission be lawfully installed
as the chief magistrate of the people.

l liinl.-tr-. et, Jarmtowu,, n Vrt
vvai l;n Sfuiubiy l.i'ht; u;SS

. A KcuUr tee- -

eavs i.i'"utiati..'i:s-ar-

rd. Because the Electoral Commissionl.d it ifi;i.T S.ltif. "Ii! i x- -

ktt a trt-a- l IIE LOSSES SCSTAIXEIl BY TlfP?of pOiwe-- i'.l be ia ly
l.it bliuntacliiua un the

I

32 ; Mobile. 43 ; Montgomery, 42 ; Nash-
ville, 30 ; New Orleans, 50 ; New York,
22 ; Norfolk, 30 ; Pittsburg, 20 f Savan-

nah, 58 ; St. Louis, 23 ; Washington 23 ;

Wilmington, 40.

Dr. Deems in Wilmington.
Rev. Dr. C. F. Deems, pf the Church

of the Strangers, New York, is iu the city,
having arrived here last night on the train
from the 'North. He is the guest ot Mrs.
C. G. Kennedy and to-d- ay received many
callers, among them some of those who
were imder, his ministrations in this city
during the earlier days of the war. He
goes hence.to Augusta to visit his daughter
iu tnat city and will leave for that point

ow evening.

The 1'. Supremepat.-le-

Ve:

LYCOMIXG, PAMLICO, SOUTHEHX
ASSOCIATION, and MI3S--

ISSIPPI VALLEY INSURANCE COMPA-
NIES, by the recent fire at Darlington, 8.
HAVE BEEN PAID. Irlt

Besides the above named UimnuiWi wm

iv but recessed until
The store l Lo.m;i.--ncs.. .

cr h itel, in Giunby.
Verc Varntjl on sunday; loss ( 1

,000; on hotel $45,000.J!r.. $10

upholds- - fraud and subverts right and
juticc, therefore that our Senators and
liepresentatives in Congress be requested
to use all means known to the constitu-
tion and laws to prevent its action from
becoming final.'

The resolutions occasioned a great deal
of debate, participated in by- - Messrs.
Finger, Wilson, Robinson, Folk, Mebane,

i' Liertie, Mebane, of Kockinghjim, Dunn.
fhorne, Hughes, colored, Stanford and
others. .

t
Mr. Mebane, of Uockingham, niovcvl to

strike uf the third ..resolution, which
anendment wlis accepted by Mr. Finger.

The resolutions passed their second
reading yeas 21; Lays 13.

The engrossed Iloie amendments to
the Senate bill to establish county govr
erument were taken up and were cpnsid- -

probably be recognized, very readily by
the "numerous number" of fhose in
Wilmington who paid for the honor of an
introduction to the lady. If stis drives

Is.stte. t! at 8,000 Kuss-a- n cn- -

l tKethe gaue;c niter
1 Li'

day night the lash drawer of Mr.' T. T.
Smith, agent of tha Carolina Central Rail-roadw- as

broken into and robbed of its
contents. . Fortunately only such mouey
as is needed for change, is kept in the
drawer over night, and the amount lost
wjas only about $17, in pieces from one
cent to fifty.

The Raleigh News says : Capt. R. A.
Shotwell and Capt. .Nat t Atkinson are
getting up a ""Legislative Directory": a
pamphlet which will contain the captions
of aU the acts aud resolutions passed b-t-

general Assembly, together w ith a
true sketch of each individual mem-
ber of the Legislature, .Senate .and
House. IUwill be a rx-cor-d worthy of pre-
servation.

The Hicjcory Press says : Mr. MeDuffie,
editor of the Fayetteville Wide AwaJie,
passed up the road a few days ago on his
way to Henr' to take charge of the convicts
at work on the W. X. C, R, U. instead
of Mr. Miller of Raleigh, who has been
Supervisor ever since the work begun. '

It seems from the report of the investiga-
ting committee that Afr, Miller does uot
step down and out with very clean hands
and a good name.

The Lenoir. Jbttc closes its account cf
the burning of Davenport Female allege
in that place on WeFnesday by ttie
statement that uQtwithatHndiug thn fact
that the riiins are scar-.cl- cold, it has
already leen determined to lebuilt the
College. It has been discovered that the
walls of the main building have nt been
so seriously impaired but that they can,
with a little work ou them, be used again.
The President, Rev. Mr. Ruber, is full of
energy and will doubtless accomplish the
task at an early day . .

Ha roa.,UJo I'soui Tin Willi tiust as good a business in Charleston as she did
q wijk ie cum- -issj.iu; t in Wilmiugton she can afford to pay there

The Prcsi- -a, - the tax of 50 a week required of .her
leave be here.UTiite .House o;i the

yjth "ilrV. Gia:it, will

etsrv Fish. The
irc! a

rent-esen-t the LIVERPOOL LONDON AGLOBE, HAMBURG-BREME- N and others,with assets amounting to over SIXTY MIL-
LION DOLLARS. i . ; w, i

JOHN W. GORDON A BRcL, .'I
General Insurance Agents.

.feh 1 ' 24 North Water at.
ECONOMY, WHY HOT I

pURE MOSS ROSE BUTTER 36 cental

. COUNTRY ROLL BUTTER 5 eenta.
Canned Frnita astonishingly low fivrea, :

Weekly receipts of Poultry and Eprfron
the Oakville and Bearer Ilanneriea.

300 Dozen Vggn thisdav. "4" '5

All I ask is a fair trial ' ni i
feb 13 . . w. Q. FOWLEBy J.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE v

IJT THE CITY TO BUrV1 3

IKIairdVcSM

i st of Sec List of Letters.
The following is the list of le ters re- -

'ered seriatim. .ir.mitlce appropriations voted
yostcjil.o

maining unclaimed in the Postofficc, Wil-
mington N. C.) Wednesday, Feb 21, 1877:

to ar.tc-bellu- m mail
K. --4-4

City court.
TIi3 following cases were disposed of by

the Mayor this morning:
Richard Martin, charged with sleeping

on the streets, was fined $10 and costs.
Martha Williams, for the. larceny of a

pocket-boo- k - the property of Remus
Thomas, was required to give a bond of
$100. justified, fcr her appearance at next
term of Superior Court; failing ia which
she was committed to jail.

A school boy was arrainged for dis-
charging firearms on the street but the
case against him was dismissed.

Two cases were continued over.

ave'nt had that big
an. O'Maho- -v A A Miss Fannie Alexander, Mrs Alex

Anderson. ft
Br-M-rs J H Blake, Mrs Hester Bradle.ia'.us Kill ie in state at Cork till

lie 2otii. u iien tht?v will be rc-- George W Branch, Mrs Sindar Brown,
Mrs Mary Brown, Wm H Bryant, Mrsji r

Dublin for interment: there wili
nions'ration on their
Ii ATextensive, (ire in Sagtil'Sun lav morning, des--

'w,W"J worth of property, is at the New Hardware Store oCj

GILES & lIUECHIGOn--
feb 13 . .

, i , ..

The first amendment, upon recommen-latio- n

of the committee, was concurred
in. This amendment proposes that in
some counties the treasurer may be elected
by thcvjustices of the peace, and in others
oy the people. r

'
,

All the other amendments were re-

ported. upou favorably, and were concur-
red in un to the last, which provides that
a future Legislature may aiter the charac-
ter of the bill. "

After a great deal of debate the Senate
refused to concur. ,

By consent, Mr. Jiobinsoii introduced a
resolution instructing the judiciary com-

mittee to examine the orders and decrees
of the Circuit Cburt of the LTuited States
in the Swazey suit, and see by whom the
receiver's commissions "were paid, and
what amount, and if paid by the State,
to report why it is and what steps, if any,
can be taken to relieve the State of that
ourden by procuring the treasurer to act
in that capacity. Adopted.

Upou mxion.of Mr. Stanford the Sen-

ate took up and passed the bill for the
relief of thi tax collector of Pender county.

LWMir
ofl jwhioh was insued.

striliei ofitlij operators at the LOCAL NEWS,inow fairly under wav 7E. ARTTS,r J- - M Mclughlin.ihe chain
lerof jAmrib and England, and
anausb, of Vermont u-ii- l

New Advertisements.
See ad of the Bank'tifficers.
A. Shriee. Partly-Mad- e Shirts at C0

cents, worth $2.50.

A matter of form Fitthi a dress

noooi l iica, X V -

FASHIONALE BABBER,
under Purcell Honse,

Wilmington, Vj C.
Hair CuttiEjf, Sharing and Shampooing

done in the highest stjle of the art. '

Attentire and polite Barbers always ready
to wait 'upon customers. f

Sharing 10 cents; Hair Cutting 25' certs.
. feblJ ; ..:;iA.;

Rare Bararainc.

Mary Buchanan, Joseph Buie, H CJB tint-
ing. W A Fnrr. r

C Wm J Carney, Virgil Carr, Miss
Elizzie CoHvin, Miss Elizalljeth Croft.

IV-- C
' Davis, EH H Davi?, Thos E

Davis, Ixjw is Dofiford, Joseph DeCross.
E Miss Coro Ellis, 3, Linchuor

Evcr?tt, Knud Erickson 2. f!

F Miss Adaline Farrow, E L Fitz-patric- k,

Mrs S T Flanagan, llcnrv S
Foy. . . .. , :

G John B 'Gordon, Miss Fannie S
Green, '

H Wm F Hail, 3, James ilendry,
Mrs Mary Howard, Mill for Hunter, Rev
S R Hunter. );

J Kitty. H Jackson, Peter Jackson.
Joseph Jarrott, Hiram Jenkins, M M
Johnson, route agent, David Johnson.
John Jones, Miss Rebecca Jones. I

K Miss Kinnie King. f;

L Mrs Nancy Larkins, Samuel C
Lark ins, Rev Robert Lucas, Fred' Luhrs.

M W J Macheu, Charles March, Kirk
Mattbia, A R Mayer, John Meyer, Miss
Margaret McCumber, Mrs Millie Mc- -'
Kinney, Joel-Moore- , Arthur Morrill.

X" Miss Anna Nane, Col violin A
Nicholson. '

--Mrs leuney Owens. I

P Mis Anna lane Mum fMartha

The Sound Railway.
The near approach of Spring is always

suggestive to us of pleasures on the coast
and with the first warm days there gen-- '

erally comes a rush to the Sounds. The
most popular of these places of resort are
only eight or nine miles distant yet it is a
strange fact that with our large population,
which must number at least 20,000, there
;!. but few facilities for reaching salt
water. The turnpike road is for the most
part iu excellent condition yet this can be
advantageous only to the fortunate few
who have their own vehicles, or who can
afford tu hire them.- - What we want and
what we really need is a line of railway to
the Soui d, either by steam or horses, by
iron or woodeu railsud this is a something

lalyy cartbuxke shock felt
P'ufajl j(0Uaty Cab. on Sat-rn.r- g.a, Ditr,u, fires on

norpn:4 at MeJInn.-O- . am!

Suitable dower tor a widow AViduwer.

AY BE HAD IN GENT'S and Youth's

Thursday, the 22J, 'IxHng a Xational
holiday, will be observed as such by the
various banks in this city, which "will be

closed ou that day.
;ac ortbe Democrats.
5to. IVbraarv IS Thn n.., 15,Dicus u thf JlIoue and Senate.

s adottt the following rcsolu- -
iti miI. I .thonze

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Saturday, Feb. 17.

Reynolds, colored: A resolution to raise
a joint committee to consider the (question
if establishing a colored normal school for

ihe education of teacbers. Calendar.
Mr. Shot well; A resolution lescinding

certain resolutions bereto'fore adopted, and
t endorse the election of S. L Tilden.

". that the count ofthe EIecto- -

at Ohrier'S Clotaiag House, Soatk aide of
Ifaxket streeC ' ; . ;;f

Getting read for Spring atook jiod all
bcary goods mast be sold.

Oar specialty is the all-raa'- le Linen Bdsoaa
Shirt for QO Cents. ' ";

iu which all of us, especially we poor
people, are particularly interested. Some
few years ago we were all rejoicing at the

feb 13 il.Parker, Mrs Mary Ann Peterson, Missprospect of a railrpad to the Bound but,Calendar.
Harriet Prioleau.unfortunately, J he. enterprise was not

p- -
r-o-- w.mout dilatorvcp-- V

iw onhr.y cx?cuti.m Jftbt
(T? CrVin- - tllc Electoral
JIjvoJdJcisiou shall be re--l
.Wtf upo: in accordaiicc with

f the said iaw; but thb
I ttorip-anieJ- ;

with the s.!- -

ktl rTtst cf tlie IeuHci atu
t2 tUe gro6 and shameks.

Kot Law, v u,tice and Truth con-- Lccm of the majoiitv wh-i-

be cases of Florid..

Q Mrs Jane Quiuce.
It Henry lUglen, 3Iri C T IV

carried out. The road was marked out
and giaded about seven miles and now

geri
S Mrs Carolina Sollers, Joseph S

rests awaiting cruss-tie- s and rails. Sharpe, Mrs Betsey Ann Sltolar, Mrs
Phceba Slaughter, care P Elliott, !i MessrsWhy cacuot this enterprise be con

Home Light Oil.
ILL NOT EXPLODS, BEST I2T USE.

Earcka Mills Paper, 1W sheets In a package,
at only 33'eents. Canary Seed at cats
per pound, together with a fall stock of
Drags, lledicinec and Cbemicalsj Toicf aad
Fancy Articler, for sale low by .:, , J

JAMES a MU5DS,
fb IS : - .

' Drursfst.

C & O Smith, Thomas Spencer.

Mr. Wilson, of New Hanover: A bill
lo authorize New Hanover to" .fund its
doating debt. Committee os Finance.

Mr. Wilson of Burke: A bill to in-

crease the rorenuo of the State by its con
.ict laKr. Cdendar.

..The resolution compelling the President
of the" W. X. C. R. R. to report the con-liti- on

of the claims against M S, Littie-aei- d

and G.i-W- . Swepsn, was taken up
uul passed its. several readings.

The bill to establish a Board of Audit
and Finance for the city of Vilmington,
was taken uj and passed its several read

f
1 George W lay lor; Smith Thomas,

Mr Betsey Thomas, (bank book I W G

summated ? Sure! y it would pay at
least expenses and a moderate interest on

the money invested. For, from $ 15,000 Tray wick, Fred Thompson, Schriston' .V: of Texas, fjt oae
to $18j000 we understand that the road

The public offices in th city, as well as
the banks, will all be closed ou the 22d
and the day will bo pretty generally
observed as a holiday.

The Phrenological . Journal advises
young men to be guided by ti e shape of

the chin in picking out a wife In-

attention to this rule is probably the
reason why sa many husbands are.led by

the nose.

By a strange mistake, the new adver-

tisement of E. Artis, published yesterday,
read "shaving 23 cents" when it should
have been "shaving 10 ccnts.B Ve take oc-

casion to add here that the man who gets a
shave at this saluou for 10 cents, and

hair cutting fur 25-- cents, will get his
money's worth, " ' "".

Col. Qurr ssay.
Do not forget that i Col. BurtV essay,

for the benefit .of thi "Lidies Benevolent
Society, will be reaa'this evening in Ma-

sonic Hall. Give the poor a little sub-

stantial aid and youraelf the pleasure of

hearing a remajkauly interesting address

oh 'our local history. "
.

I In "Distress.
A three mathooncr,naiii? unku awn;

froai C Keys.lia., for New Yck, with
lumber and iron, is ia below, leaking.

can now be completed and equipped ;
i j" cfJCUS h3 text o:

Jt rrAr,si'd. Tha protest
wipe Clf , amendiucut offcre,

Tnuee. The vot
ion.t f tlwj resolution was yeas

Tucker,
Y T- A Watchon, Mi Fannie C

Waters, Geo A Weaver, Jas H Wheeler,
Miss Maggie Whitehead, Albert H, Willis,
Nash WUliams, Mrs Maria Williams,
Master Albert Williams. j

Persons calling for letters in above list
will please say "advertised"; if not claim

this would cover the cost of iron rails, but
for one sixth of that amount we under-

stand that wooden rails can be laid and a
ings

The bill t. raise revenue was ea up
connection made with tb8 present line of( .Wel2ivew.y.

sneral Assembly. ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter

Brock's Exchange
JJAVINO RECE.VTLY esanged hands l

now ipen for Ue . acronuaodatosi ; cf th)
public , i ti .

Th HOUSE, has boea . thcrovghly" jresjo-vat-
ed

throughout and the BOO US are neatly
and comfortably furnished. , .'"" " : " '

Polite and accommodating atfcndsjitj art
always on hand to see to the wants of Guests.

The BILLIARD E001T U oea J : li
TABLES are free to the Patrons of tb
House. i. i '...' IT

office, Washington, D. C
SENATE.

st ret t railway. The latter would demon-

strate most fully as to whether the road
would pay a1 sufficient income to justify
the replacing, in a few years, the wooden

rails with iron and the horse cars wU

&tcam power. - With hordes tbe distance
from , the ft-- , to, the $oum!, or riCe

cera, could be ran j easily in au boor

ind, ou motion of Mr. McGehee, made
special order for Monday. , t

The bill for the appointment of special
fax collectors in certain cases, vas taken
up.

County Comtnissloaers. allowed toi sp-po-mt

a suecial tax collector to collect
oixes imposed by a judgment &c, when
the ahentr refuses to do so.J

Tiie bill passed its several readings.
The till to locate the county seat of

Pender county, was taken up and recoin
milled to the committee on Corporations.

satcbdat, Feb. IT.
k i ! . ....Word

I.T ir , rm 10 establish a
V to be, ca '.evl Vance. Commit-Fl-ratioL- s,

J

':Allt,..

K R. BRINK, P.M.

Wonderful Success. , .

It is reported that Botfchee'a German
Syrup has, since its introduction in the
United States, iached the immense sale
Qf 0,000 dozen per year. Over 6,000
Druggists have ordered this medicine
direct from thoFcactory.at Woodbury, N.
4 and not cao has reported a single fail-
ure, but every letter speaks of its aston-
ishing success in curing sercre Coughs,

and with steam in half that tisje, and if Mvjr sa ALLthe cars should ru averj two. hours we
Ijie7 tlej woujd be crowded ereryvMi ' . ,".we.ic proper puu--fquired VoUadrer--

CTABBr BERNARD, tie Lzodxy during the continuance of the wanaThis information is Xruni Capt. Ter, cf
la this ae of education and general in,-tellig-

the household is hardly complete
without a Cornish Sc Co. Piano or Organ,
lead the advertisment in another column'

""'-io-a t--r the the steamer FJjzccaiaqa,, who arrived op season, proTtd?'l tha fare was placed at a
bw figure, say at 50 cents for lbs round

Colds settled on the Breast, Oocsarjsption,
AL- - - , a

;.'".--
" r ' "

Candy Manufacturer, career Trcst sid Cas
tla streets, lijprrpxrcxl t Bssuf;rtsrs Cssiy
for the trade axd.rriTats.far9L'; Ordera
solicited. ' ' ' 2ali

this rioraing, tutno farther report could l or any disease o VU9 xnroai ana Lonzs.and then
.
send for illustrated

.
catalogue

.
sndrert '("PenJca'aoatheSec. tiip. We advise any person that has any pre--had at the time we clcsai.price nsz. jan u.


